
monsoon siam
Madison's Authentic Thai

2045 Atwood Avenue, Suite 109
Madison WI 53704

GF=Gluten free | *=Spice level
Most dishes can be made Vegetarian, Vegan and Gluten Free upon request.

Appetizers
 CHICKEN SATAY 

Marinated chicken, grilled and served with peanut sauce and
cucumber relish. 7.5

KANOM JEEB
Minced pork, chicken and water chestnuts wrapped in wonton
skin, steamed, and served with black sweet Thai soy sauce. 7

SPRING ROLLS
Veggie rolls deep-fried and served with sweet and sour sauce.

4.5

FRESH ROLLS
Lettuce, avocado and carrots wrapped with rice paper, served

with special Tamarind peanut sauce. 6

CIGAR ROLLS
Peas, carrot, potatoes and onions seasoned with curry

powder, deep-fried and served with sweet and sour sauce. 4

 NUM TOK* 
Grilled flank beef, sliced and tossed with red onions, scallions,

cilantro and spicy lime dressing. 8.5

 PAPAYA SALAD** 
Julienne green papaya, string beans, tomatoes, and peanuts

mixed with spicy lime dressing, served with skewered shrimp. 8

SUN-DRIED BEEF
Thai-style cured beef, marinated and fried, on a bed of julienne

cabbage served with Sriracha sauce. 8

HOI OB**
Thai style steamed mussel serve with spicy lime sauce. 8

 THAI SAUSAGE* 
Serve with fresh veggies, ginger. 7

 HOUSE SALAD 
Fresh vegetables served with our house ginger dressing on the

side. 5.5

Soup
Chicken/Veggies/Tofu/Mushroom 5

(Big bowl 10)
Shrimp 6/ Seafood big bowl 14

 TOM YUM** 
Spicy broth with a touch of lemon grass, mushrooms, sprinkled

with cilantro and scallions.

 TOM KA 
Coconut milk broth with mushrooms, sprinkled with cilantro

and scallions.

TOFU SOUP
Clear broth with soft tofu and Napa cabbage, sprinkled with

cilantro and scallions.

DRUNKEN NOODLE***
Wide rice noodles stir-fried with string beans, bamboo shoots,
tomatoes, basil, red peppers, and chili, in a spicy garlic sauce.

 11/ Seafood 15

PAD SEE EAW
Wide rice noodles stir-fried with egg and Chinese broccoli in a

sweet Thai soy sauce.

SUKI YAKI*
(Choice of Soup or dry) Stir-fried cellophane noodles, carrots,
Napa cabbage, snow pea, scallions and egg in a special spicy

sesame sauce.  11/ Seafood 15

 KAO SOI* 
Egg noodles in Northern style yellow curry sauce, topped with

crispy noodles, red onions, cilantro, scallions and pickled
cabbage.  11/ Seafood 15

ANDAMAN NOODLE*
Wide rice noodles stir-fried with seafood, onions, scallions,

ginger, red peppers, basil and egg in a special light yellow curry
powder.

KUA KAI
Wild rice noodle stir fried with egg and chicken in Thai style

light soy sauce on bed of lettuce, scallion on top.

My Noodles
Chicken/Pork/Tofu/Veggies 10/ Beef 12 except otherwise specified/

Seafood 15/ Tofu Ball +2

 PAD THAI 
Thailand’s traditional noodle dish. Stir-fried thin rice noodles

with crushed peanuts, bean sprouts,
scallions, and egg.

Entrées
Chicken/Pork/Tofu/Veggies 10/ Beef 12/ Seafood 15 except otherwise

specified/ Tofu Ball +2

KA POW***
Choice of meat sautéed with chili, garlic, fresh basil, and red

peppers in a spicy garlic sauce.

PAD GARLIC
Choice of meat sautéed with garlic sauce, served with steamed

broccoli on the side.

FRESH GINGER
Choice of meat stir-fried with fresh ginger, mushrooms, onions,

scallions, and bell peppers in a light soy bean paste sauce.

PAD CASHEW NUT*
Choice of meat sautéed with cashew nuts and onions, sprinkled

with scallions in a sweet chili paste sauce.

PAD PIK SOD*
Choice of meat sautéed with fresh chili, onions, scallions and

red peppers in a tasty brown sauce.

PIK POW**
Choice of meat sautéed with fresh chili, onions, scallions,

mushroom, basil and red peppers in a tasty chili paste sauce.

KAPOW CRISPY SQUID***
Fried crispy squid sautéed with green chili, red peppers, onions
and fresh basil in a spicy basil sauce topped with crispy basil.

14

GAREE SEAFOOD
Stir-fried shrimp, squid, scallops, mussels, and eggs, with fresh
ginger, onions, scallions and basil in a light yellow curry sauce.

15

PLA PAD PED****
Deep-fried Tilapia filets sautéed with bamboo shoots, string

beans, green chili, young peppercorn, red peppers and exotic
spices in a special chili paste sauce, topped with crispy basil.

16



CRYING TIGER
Marinated flank steak Thai style, pan grilled and served with a

spicy dipping sauce bedded with mix greens. 15

MOO-YENG*
Marinate slice pork, onion, mushroom grilled serve on skillet

with Thai dipping sauce and sticky rice. 12

ANGRY FISH****
Deep-fried whole tilapia top with Thai style spicy red curry

sauce. 19

 RIVER MONSTER****  
Deep fried Whole Tilapia top with spicy lime dressing (shallot,

basil,cilantro,scallion). 19

 SOUTHERN HEAT***** 
Southern style hot and spicy minced chicken stir-fried with Thai
herbs, Thai chili, black pepper and young green pepper corns.

Served with steamed veggies and jasmine rice. 12

Fried Rice
Chicken/Pork/Tofu/Veggies 10/ Beef 12 except otherwise specified/

Seafood 15/ Tofu Ball +2

KAO PAD
Thai fried rice. Jasmine rice stir-fried with egg, onions, carrots,

peas, scallions, tomatoes  w/ brown rice +2

KAO PAD KA POW***
Jasmine rice stir-fried in spicy garlic sauce, basil leaves, bell

peppers, onions and chili.

PINEAPPLE FRIED RICE
Jasmine rice stir-fried with yellow curry powder, egg pineapple,

peas, tomatoes, onions, carrots, and cashew nuts.  11

Chef's Specials
KAPOW MOO KROB (PORK BELLY)***

Crispy pork belly stir fried with string bean, onions, chili, pepper,
basil in spicy basil sauce. 14

SOFT SHELL CRAB*
Deep fried soft shell crabs with light yellow curry sauce, egg,

bell peppers, fresh ginger, onions, scallions and basil. 20

BRAISED BEEF NOODLE SOUP
Braised beef, tender and flavorful in a tasty rich beef broth,

Steamed noodles, bean sprouts and Chinese broccoli, sprinkled
with scallions and cilantro. 14

PATTAYA SPAGHETTI ***
Shrimp, squid, mussel and scallop stir-fried with chili paste,
garlic, chili, red bell, bamboo slice, green bean and basil. 16

  NUM PRIK ONG* 
Northern style tomato minced chicken chili sauce(sweet

&spicy) serve with steam veggies and crispy pork skin. 12

 YELLOW CURRY* 
Choice of meat cooked with tasty yellow curry sauce cooked

with potatoes and onions. Topped with fried onions.

Curry
Chicken/Pork/Tofu/Veggies 10/ Beef 12 except otherwise specified/

Seafood 15/ Tofu Ball +2

 SQUASH CURRY (RED/GREEN)***  
Steamed Squash, choice of meat cooked with green or red

curry, red pepper, basil. 13

 GREEN CURRY**** OR RED CURRY*** 
Choice of meat cooked with traditional style curry bamboo

shoots, basil, green chili, and red bell peppers.

 PANANG CURRY** 
Choice of meat cooked with special panang curry sauce with

bell peppers and basil.

 MASSAMAN CURRY* 
Choice of meat cooked with special massaman curry sauce

with potatoes, onions and peanuts.

Noodle Soup
 TOMYUM NOODLE SOUP* 

TomYum Noodle Soup* - Steam noodle, bean sprouts and
mushroom in a spicy broth touch of lemongrass top scallion &

cilantro.  Chicken $10/ Seafood $14

CHICKEN NOODLE SOUP
Chicken Noodle Soup - Clear light soy sauce soup with thin rice

noodle, chicken, bean sprouts top scallion & cilantro. 9

 TEAW MOO** 
Spicy & sour pork noodle soup with bean spouts and crunch

peanut. 9

Without Meat
LEMONGRASS CHILI TOFU

Light battered tofu deep fried top with lemongrass chili paste
sauce, crunch cashew nut, scallion, crispy lemongrass on top.

Bed with steam bokchoi and shitake mushroom. 14

SPICY ROASTED TOFU BASIL***
Deep fried roasted seitan sautéed in spicy basil sauce with red

pepper, onions, green chili, fresh basil. Served with steamed
veggies on the side. 13

SPICY EGGPLANT***
Slices of eggplant and tofu stir-fried in spicy black bean sauce

with chili, red peppers, garlic and fresh basil leaves. 10

PAD PAK
Sautéed mixed vegetables and tofu in

a light garlic sauce. 10
 w/ chicken +1w/ beef +2w/ seafood +5

KAPOW JAE***
Stir-fried broccoli, carrots, mushrooms, onions, red peppers,

green chili, basil and tofu with spicy basil sauce. 10

 RAMA TOFU* 
Deep fried tofu topped with peanut sauce on a bed of steamed

broccoli. Sprinkled with fried onions. 12

ROASTED TOFU CURRY***
Steamed roasted seitan, bamboo shoots, pineapple, string

beans, tomatoes, bell peppers, chili and fresh basil in red curry
sauce. 13

Dessert
MANGO WITH SWEET STICKY RICE  6.5

FRIED ICE CREAM  6

SPECIAL DESSERT OF THE DAY  6

Extras & Sides
EXTRA RICE  1.5

BROWN RICE  2.5

STEAMED VEGGIES  2.5

STEAMED NOODLE  2

PEANUT SAUCE  3

TOFU BALLS  6

CHICKEN, PORK, BEEF, TOFU, VEGGIES  2

SHRIMP  3


